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ABSTRACT Tiller proliferation is one of the first developmental
processes, and it occurs during early growth and de-Grain yield of durum wheat (Triticum turgidum L. var. durum)
pends mainly on the availability of water and N (Garcı́aunder Mediterranean conditions is frequently limited by both high
del Moral et al., 1991; Simane et al., 1993). Developmenttemperature and drought during grain growth. Path coefficient analy-
of floral primordia takes place during the phase of rapidses, based on an ontogenetic diagram, were conducted to study grain
vegetative growth; thus, competition for limiting re-yield formation under different temperature and moisture regimes
sources between vegetative and floral organs may occuracross Spain. Six ICARDA–CIMMYT inbred lines and four Spanish
(Miralles et al., 2000). Later, grain filling is maintainedcommercial cultivars were grown during 1998 and 1999 at two temper-
by a high contribution from assimilation before and im-ature regimes (cool and warm) and under both rainfed and irrigated
mediately after anthesis and remobilization of vegeta-conditions. Path coefficient analysis revealed that grain yield under
tive reserves during kernel growth (Bidinger et al., 1977;cooler conditions was mostly determined by kernel weight, whereas
Royo et al., 1999). The growth period most sensitive tothe number of spikes per square meter predominantly influenced grain
drought stress, with respect to grain yield, is from doubleproduction in the warmer environments. The number of kernels per
ridge to anthesis due to its negative impact on spikeletspike had a significant contribution to grain yield, especially under
number and kernels per spike (Shpiler and Blum, 1991).drought stress conditions. These associations do not clearly appear

in the simple correlation analysis. Compensatory effects among yield In the same way, water deficit around anthesis may lead
components were almost absent in the cooler environments, probably to a loss in yield by reducing spike and spikelet number
due to the relative availability of water and N during the critical and the fertility of surviving spikelets (Giunta et al.,
phases of plant development. Contrarily, under warmer conditions, 1993). In addition, drought stress from anthesis to matu-
negative effects of the number of spikes per square meter were regis- rity, especially if accompanied by high temperatures,
tered on both the number of kernels per spike and kernel weight. hastens leaf senescence, reduces the duration and rate
Path analysis appears to be a useful tool for understanding grain yield of grain filling, and hence reduces mean kernel weight
formation and provides valuable additional information for improving (Royo et al., 2000). Under different drought treatments,
grain yield via selection for its yield components. Giunta et al. (1993) and Zhong-hu and Rajaram (1994)

found that kernels per spike and spikes per square meter
were the yield components most sensitive to droughtDeveloping crop cultivars with high grain yield has
while kernel weight remains relatively stable due to highbeen the principal aim of durum wheat breeding
remobilization of stored preanthesis assimilates.programs worldwide. In the Mediterranean region, it is Spanish environmental conditions are characterized by

of special interest because of the low and erratic distri- an adequate amount of rainfall during winter (Decem-
bution of rainfall, which has explained as much as 75% ber and January) and late spring (mid-April to mid-May)
of the variation in wheat yield (Blum and Pnuel, 1990). while few precipitation events are registered during Feb-
In this region, most rain falls during autumn and winter, ruary and March. The northern area of the country has
and water deficit emerges in the spring, resulting in a a continental climate with lower temperatures during
moderate stress for rainfed wheat around anthesis, winter and spring in contrast to the southern part, which
which increases in severity throughout grain filling (Ed- has a Mediterranean climate characterized by a mild win-
meades et al., 1989). Grain yield in wheat can be ana- ter and higher temperatures at the end of the crop cycle.
lyzed in terms of three yield components (number of Therefore, under these conditions, wheat plants gener-
spikes per square meter, number of kernels per spike, ally suffer a midseason drought stress that reduces spike
and kernel weight) that appear sequentially with later- number and fertility while kernel weight may suffer a
developing components under control of earlier-devel- terminal stress caused by high temperatures that in-

crease evaporation from the soil, particularly in theoping ones (Hamid and Grafius, 1978; Garcı́a del Moral
warmer southern region.et al., 1991). Understanding the effect of water stress

The effect of high temperatures on wheat growth andand temperature regimes on yield formation becomes
development has been studied both in field environ-an essential step in the development of higher-yielding
ments (Shpiler and Blum, 1986; Zhong-hu and Rajaram,and more stable cultivars.
1994) and in controlled growth chamber conditions (Ward-
law et al., 1989). In previous growth chamber studies,
reduced yields were attributed mostly to lower kernelL.F. Garcı́a del Moral and Y. Rharrabti, Dep. Fisiologı́a Vegetal,

Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad de Granada, 18071 Granada, Spain; weight and only slightly to lower kernel number (Sofield
and D. Villegas and C. Royo, Centre UdL-IRTA, Area de Conreus et al., 1977; Tashiro and Wardlaw, 1990). High tempera-
Extensius, Rovira Roure, 191, 25198 Lleida, Spain. Funding for this tures during grain filling decreased wheat by reductionstudy was provided by the Spanish government throughout INIA
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in kernel weight (Stone and Nicolas, 1994). Gibson and two temperature and moisture regimes in Spain by using
an ontogenetic diagram and (ii) evaluates the usefulnessPaulsen (1999) found that increasing day and night tem-
of path coefficient analysis as a supplement for correla-peratures from 20 and 20�C to 35 and 20�C, respectively,
tion analysis to elucidate the interrelationships amongfrom 10 d after anthesis to maturity reduced grain yield
characters determining grain yield in durum wheat.by 78%, kernel number by 63%, and kernel weight

by 29%.
A considerable number of studies in small-grain cere- MATERIALS AND METHODS

als include correlations between grain yield and its re-
Eight field trials were conducted during 1998 and 1999 inlated characters. Although these are helpful in de-

different temperature regimes in Spain (Ebro Valley in thetermining the principal components influencing final North and eastern Andalusia in the South), under both irri-grain yield, they provide incomplete information on the gated and rainfed conditions. Sites were chosen to represent
relative importance of the direct and indirect effects on two contrasting environmental conditions within Spain (Ta-
the individual factors involved. These considerations are ble 1). The southern area has a Mediterranean climate, with
practically observed in cereals where yield components mild winters and hot, dry summers. Average seasonal precipi-

tation is 340 mm. The northern area has a more continentaloccur successively and may, therefore, interact in com-
climate, with lower temperatures during winter and springpensatory patterns during plant development (Garcı́a
and an average seasonal precipitation of 310 mm, which isdel Moral et al., 1991; Gibson and Paulsen, 1999). Thus,
irregularly distributed. During the 2 yr of this study, precipita-simple correlations may not provide a clear picture of
tion was generally below the long-term average, particularlythe importance of each component in determining grain in the South (Table 1). Temperatures during the grain-filling

yield. Path coefficient analysis divides the correlation period (GFP) were much greater than the long-term averages.
coefficients into direct and indirect effects. It allows, then, To embrace the variability existing among durum wheat germ-
the separation of the direct influence of each yield com- plasm in the Mediterranean area, six ICARDA–CIMMYT

inbred lines (Awalbit, Korifla, Lagost-3, Omrabi-3, Sebah,ponent on grain yield from the indirect effects caused
and Waha, material largely used as checks in internationalby the mutual relationships among yield components
breeding nurseries) and four of the most cultivated Spanishthemselves. Although abundant literature is found on
commercial cultivars (Altar-aos, Jabato, Mexa, and Vitron)the use of path coefficient analysis to evaluate yield for-
were selected. In each trial, genotypes were sown in a random-mation in cereals, little information exists on the use of ized complete block design with four replications. The seeding

this technique in durum wheat, and none exists for this rate was adjusted for a density of 350 viable seeds m�2 in the
crop under Spanish environmental conditions. Thus, the South and 550 seeds m�2 in the North, according to the stan-
novelty of our contribution to the subject is that it (i) dard practices in each zone. Plot size was 12 m2 (six rows,

20 cm apart).provides an overall view on grain yield formation under

Table 1. Site localization and agronomical details.

North (cooler environment) South (warmer environment)

Irrigated Rainfed Irrigated Rainfed

Site Gimenells Canós Granada Ochı́char
Coordinates 41�40� N, 0�20� E 40�41� N, 1�13� E 37�21� N, 3�35� W 37�10� N, 3�50� W
Altitude, m 200 440 650 720
Soil characteristics

Classification Mesic Calcixerolic Fluventic Xerochrept Typic Xerofluvent Loamy Calcixerolic
Xerochrept Xerochrept

Texture Fine loamy Fine Silty clay Silty clay
PH 8.1 8.3 8.0 8.2
P, mg kg�1 16 12 50 27
K, mg kg�1 134 184 88 210
Organic matter, % 2.40 2.10 2.01 1.86

Long- term weather data
Seasonal rainfall, mm 283 304 363 323

Average temperatures during GFP†, �C
Tmax‡ 17.6 14.4 27.4 26.6
Tmean‡ 12.3 9.4 19.9 19.1
Tmin‡ 7.1 4.5 12.3 11.6

1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999 1998 1999
Seasonal rainfall§ � irrigation, mm 285 � 100 257 � 150 194 257 311 � 150 128 � 150 188 193
Average temperatures during GFP, �C

Tmax 23.5 26.3 22.7 25.7 26.0 29.7 28.9 30.5
Tmean 17.2 19.2 16.3 19.2 19.2 21.9 21.3 21.6
Tmin 11.5 12.0 10.3 13.2 12.4 14.5 13.8 12.7

Agronomic practices
Fertilizers, kg ha�1

N (seed bed � top dressing) 45 � 100 24 � 100 32 � 84 32 � 60 60 � 20 75 � 20 45 � 20 49 � 20
P2O5 115 45 60 60 60 75 45 49
K2O 120 45 60 60 60 75 45 49

Sowing time 23 Nov. 1997 10 Nov. 1998 17 Nov. 1997 3 Nov. 1998 11 Dec. 1997 15 Dec. 1998 12 Jan. 1998 25 Nov. 1998

† GFP, grain-filling period.
‡ Tmax, Tmean, and Tmin are maximum, mean, and minimum temperatures, respectively.
§ i.e., from sowing to harvesting.
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r45 � r24P25 � r34P35 � P45

r14 � P14 � r12P24 � r13P34

r24 � r12P14 � P24 � r23P34

r34 � r13P14 � r23P24 � P34

r13 � P13 � r12P23

r23 � r12P13 � P23

In the equation r13 � P13 � r12P23, P13 is the direct effect of
Character 1 on 3 (the path coefficient) while r12P23 is the in-
direct effect of Character 1 on 3 via 2. Similar definitions
apply to the other equations. The causal system assumed (as
described in Garcı́a del Moral et al., 1991) was based on the
ontogeny of the cereal plant, and it is shown in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1. Path coefficient diagrams showing the interrelationships RESULTS
among (1) duration of vegetative period (VP), (2) number of spikes
per square meter (S), (3) duration of grain-filling period (GFP), Environmental Effects on Grain Yield and
(4) number of kernels per spike (KS), (5) kernel weight (KW), Its Related Characters
and (6) grain yield (GY). The single-headed arrows indicate path
coefficients, and the double-headed arrows indicate simple correla- Analyses of variance (Table 2) for grain yield, yield
tion coefficients. components, VP, and GFP revealed that these charac-

ters were affected mostly by temperature and moisture
regime effects. In fact, the influence of temperatureThe length of vegetative period (VP) was calculated as days

from sowing to anthesis (growth stage 65 according to Zadoks regime was observed for grain yield, kernel weight, VP,
et al., 1974). Duration of GFP was considered to be the days and GFP where it explained 19, 59, 84, and 30% of the
from anthesis to physiological maturity (growth stage 91). The variability for these traits, respectively. Moisture regime
number of spikes per square meter was calculated by counting affected the number of spikes per square meter and
the spikes contained in 1 m of one of the central rows in each kernels per spike, and consequently grain yield, and ex-plot. The number of kernels per spike was determined by plained �60% of the total variation for these characters.counting kernels on every spike from a subsample of 10 plants

Year was considered a random factor and had a smallselected from 1 m of row taken completely at random in each
and nonsignificant effect on all characters. Thus, in cor-plot before harvest. Mean kernel weight was calculated from
relation and path analyses, the effect of year was omit-the weight of three sets of 300 kernels plot�1. Grain yield was

determined on the basis of the harvested plot in all trials and ted, and only temperature–moisture regime combina-
corrected to a 120 g kg�1 moisture basis. tions were considered. Genotype effects were of lower

Combined analyses of variance for grain yield and its related magnitude compared with those of the environment al-
characters were performed over trials after verifying the ho- though they were statistically significant for all traits.
mogeneity of trial variance errors using Bartlett’s test. Year Among interaction effects, temperature � moisture re-
and block were considered random factors and the other ef- gime was significant for all characters, particularly forfects fixed. Least significant difference (LSD) values were cal-

VP. Moreover, temperature regime � moisture re-culated at the 5% probability level. Correlation coefficients
gime � year was significant in five of the six characters,among all characters were computed from the mean values,
particularly for kernel weight where it explained 13%over years and blocks, for each temperature–moisture regime
of the observed variation. Interactions of environmentalcombination. The SAS (SAS Inst., 1997) procedures and pro-

grams were used for these calculations. The characters used main effects with genotype were, in general, of low mag-
were nitude and nonsignificant, with the exception of temper-

ature regime � genotype.1. Duration of VP
The effects of temperature and moisture regimes on2. Number of spikes per square meter

grain yield and related characters are displayed in Ta-3. Duration of GFP
ble 3. Grain yield was greater in the cooler than in the4. Number of kernels per spike

5. Kernel weight warmer environment, a consequence of more spikes per
6. Grain yield square meter, heavier kernels, and a longer plant cycle

(VP and GFP). Drought in rainfed conditions causedPath coefficient analysis was performed to partition the corre-
reductions in grain yield estimated at 50 and 43% underlation coefficient, rij, into direct and indirect effects. The fol-
cooler and warmer conditions, respectively. Spikes perlowing four sets of simultaneous equations were solved to
square meter was the yield component most sensitivedetermine the path coefficient, Pij (with subscripts indicating

the six characters): to drought effects and was reduced by 37 and 34% under
rainfed conditions at both the cool and warm tem-r26 � P26 � r24P46 � r25P56 perature regimes, respectively. Kernels per spike also

r46 � r24P26 � P46 � r45P56 suffered a reduction of 22% under drought. Kernel
weight was the unique yield component that was moder-r56 � r25P26 � r45P46 � P56
ately insensitive to moisture regime variations and ap-

r25 � P25 � r23P35 � r24P45 peared to be relatively stable at both temperature re-
gimes. Duration of VP was shortened by 9 d in ther35 � r23P25 � P35 � r34P45
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Table 2. Mean squares from the combined analyses of variance for grain yield and related characters of 10 durum wheat genotypes
grown at two temperature regimes (cooler vs. warmer environment) in Spain under two moisture regimes (irrigated and rainfed)
during two seasons (1998 and 1999).

Grain yield Spikes m�2

Source of variation† df (�105) (�103) Kernels spike�1 Kernel weight Vegetative period Grain-filling period

kg ha–1 mg d
Y 1 465.0 17.9 1.3 0.1 11632.9 23.83
TR 1 1536.3*** 227.0*** 92.3*** 9432.5*** 114989.2*** 715.45***
TR � Y 1 306.9 6.4 190.7 2880.7 3535.3 0.01
MR 1 5224.9*** 1690.2*** 194.3*** 90.7** 31.2*** 174.88***
MR � Y 1 4.1 5.0 77.1 660.2 550.9 26.80
TR � MR 1 365.8*** 30.0*** 160.6*** 236.1*** 6034.0*** 128.21***
TR � MR � Y 1 119.0* 9.1 67.6*** 2128.6*** 127.5*** 1149.28***
Block (TR � MR � Y) 24 22.9*** 9.0*** 2.2*** 11.0 7.4*** 5.83**
G 9 20.1*** 13.8*** 10.3*** 441.8*** 38.5*** 65.09***
Y � G 9 6.8 8.3 4.7 31.2 14.5 13.18
TR � G 9 12.4* 5.0* 4.2*** 42.4*** 9.2*** 20.33***
TR � Y � G 9 18.8 8.2* 1.9 34.1 2.6 4.63
MR � G 9 7.7 11.2*** 1.4 47.2*** 9.8 12.87***
MR � Y � G 9 5.3 4.6 2.3 5.8 5.8 1.50
TR � MR � G 9 6.3 7.4*** 0.7 11.3 6.6*** 12.98***
TR � MR � Y � G 9 10.0 1.9 0.6 18.2 2.4 11.47***

Residual 216 6.0 2.6 0.9 11.8 1.6 2.88
Total 319

* Significant at 0.05 probability level.
** Significant at 0.01 probability level.
*** Significant at the 0.001 probability level.
† Y, year; TR, temperature regime; MR, moisture regime; G, genotype.

rainfed southern experiments. This was the result of Correlation Studies
higher temperatures and less moisture available during Correlation analyses for different temperature–mois-the jointing stage, factors that are known to accelerate ture regime combinations are shown in Table 5. Thereproductive development. However, GFP remained

number of spikes per square meter was positively re-unchanged under the cooler conditions of the North
lated to grain yield only under rainfed conditions ofand was slightly reduced in the South.
both temperature regimes. The number of kernels perTable 4 presents genotype pedigrees and means for
spike, although not significant for all cases, was posi-the studied characters. On the whole, there were no
tively correlated with grain yield in the warmer environ-appreciable differences between the group of ICARDA–
ments and under rainfed conditions of the cooler trials.CIMMYT inbred lines and the Spanish cultivars for
Kernel weight was significantly related to grain yieldmost traits, with the exceptions of kernels per spike and
only under irrigated conditions in the North, and phe-kernel weight. Within the ICARDA–CIMMYT mate-
nology was significant at both moisture regimes underrial, Korifla and Waha were the best yielding, mainly
cooler conditions and only in the warmer rainfed experi-due to both higher spikes per square meter and kernels
ments where large VP increased grain yield under bothper spike, whereas Awalbit was the lowest yielding be-
moisture regimes. Grain-filling period had a positivecause of its lower kernel weight (Table 4). In addition,
effect on grain yield under irrigated conditions and re-Sebah, although having higher number of kernels per
duced grain production under rainfed treatments. Com-spike, had the lower grain yield due to few spikes per
pensatory effects among yield components in the coolersquare meter and lower kernel weight. Omrabi-3 had
environment were, in general, of small magnitude, withthe greatest number of spikes per square meter, but
the exception of the strong negative correlation betweengrain yield was intermediate because of its lower num-
the number of kernels per spike and kernel weight at theber of kernels per spike and kernel weight. Within Span-
irrigated site. In the warmer environment, the number ofish cultivars, Altar-aos and Jabato had good yields be-
spikes per square meter was negatively related to kernelcause they had a high number of spikes per square meter
weight under irrigated conditions and with kernels perand kernels per spike. Grain yield of Mexa was similar

to Jabato, primarily because of a higher kernel weight. spike under rainfed conditions. Kernel weight was highly

Table 3. Mean values of grain yield and related characters of 10 durum wheat genotypes grown at two temperature regimes (cooler vs.
warmer environment) in Spain under two moisture regimes (irrigated and rainfed) during two seasons (1998 and 1999).

Temperature regime Moisture regime Grain yield Spikes m�2 Kernels spike�1 Kernel weight Vegetative period Grain-filling period

kg ha�1 mg d
Cool Irrigated 6433 442 28.8 51.7 166 34

Rainfed 3200 277 22.5 51.1 174 34
Warm Irrigated 4370 369 32.3 39.1 137 33

Rainfed 2490 243 25.1 41.9 127 30
LSD(0.05)† 241 20 1.1 1.1 1 1
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Table 4. Genotypic means for grain yield, grain yield components, vegetative period (VP), and grain-filling period (GFP) of 10 durum
wheat genotypes grown at two temperature regimes (cooler vs. warmer environment) in Spain under two moisture regimes (irrigated
and rainfed) during two growing seasons (1998 and 1999).

Genotype Pedigree Grain yield Spikes m�2 Kernels spike�1 Kernel weight VP GFP

kg ha�1 mg d
CIMMYT–ICARDA inbred lines

Awalbit Aw12/Bit 3835 342 26.4 42.8 152 34
Korifla DS15/Geier 4425 338 27.2 47.6 152 32
Sebah Sbu/Lahn 3676 294 29.5 44.3 151 33
Lagost-3 Lahn//Gs/Stk 4153 306 23.8 55.0 152 34
Omrabi-3 Jori c69/Hau 4044 362 26.0 44.7 149 35
Waha Plc/Ruff//Gta/Rtte 4470 357 27.5 44.3 151 31

Spanish cultivars
Altar-aos Altar 84/Araos 4311 335 31.5 42.7 151 32
Jabato Closed 4166 339 28.3 43.2 152 30
Mexa 61.130/Leeds//Jori’s’/3/GDOVZ

469 4182 327 25.9 48.0 149 34
Vitron Turkey

77/3/Jori/Anhinga/Flamingo 3972 327 26.0 46.9 151 32
LSD(0.05) 381 25 1.8 1.7 1 1

and positively correlated with GFP at both temperature the duration of GFP. Tiller production is known to be
regimes in the irrigated trials. the first developmental process in cereals, and then it

may exercise a direct influence on all other traits that
Path Coefficient Analysis are developed later. The duration of GFP could modify

kernels per spike by reducing abortion of pollinatedPath coefficient analysis was performed to obtain fur-
florets after anthesis (Garcı́a del Moral et al., 1991).ther information on the interrelationships among traits

Direct effects obtained in the path analysis showedand their effects on grain yield. For this purpose, a
that spikes per square meter had a significant influencecause–effect system (as shown in Fig. 1) was constructed
on grain yield, mainly under rainfed conditions at bothand based on the ontogeny of the durum wheat plant.
temperature regimes (Table 6). Particularly in the warmerHence, the number of spikes per square meter and the
environment of the South, negative indirect effects oflength of VP are shown to have a mutual relationship
the number of spikes per square meter on grain yield,(double-headed arrow). Both traits could have a recip-
via kernel weight in the irrigated trials and via kernelsrocal influence at early stages of wheat growth. Duration

of VP was believed to affect both kernels per spike and per spike in the rainfed sites, reduced the final values

Table 5. Correlation coefficients among the characters studied for different temperature and moisture regime combinations and within
ICARDA–CIMMYT inbred lines and Spanish varieties.

Spikes m�2 Kernels spike�1 Kernel weight Duration of VP† Duration of GFP‡

Cool irrigated site, n � 20
Kernels spike�1 0.009
Kernel weight �0.094 �0.682***
VP 0.046 �0.427 0.584**
GFP 0.031 �0.523* 0.666** 0.596**
Grain yield 0.162 �0.308 0.685*** 0.794*** 0.616**

Cool rainfed site, n � 20
Kernels spike�1 0.269
Kernel weight �0.170 0.041
VP 0.133 0.750*** 0.394
GFP �0.274 �0.703*** �0.168 �0.862***
Grain yield 0.663** 0.810*** 0.295 0.695*** �0.665**

Warm irrigated site, n � 20
Kernels spike�1 �0.252
Kernel weight �0.596** 0.199
Vegetative period 0.102 �0.017 �0.462*
GFP �0.228 0.157 0.768*** �0.807***
Grain yield 0.021 0.408 0.332 �0.128 0.208

Warm rainfed site, n � 20
Kernels spike�1 �0.545*
Kernel weight 0.068 �0.060
VP 0.142 0.481* 0.406
GFP �0.123 0.217 0.136 0.299
Grain yield 0.473* 0.375 0.436 0.717*** 0.172

* Significant at 0.05 probability level.
** Significant at 0.01 probability level.
*** Significant at 0.001 probability level.
† VP, vegetative period.
‡ GFP, grain-filling period.
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Table 6. Path coefficient analysis of grain yield of six ICARDA–CIMMYT inbred lines and four Spanish varieties of durum wheat
grown at two temperature regimes (cooler vs. warmer environment) in Spain under two moisture regimes (irrigated and rainfed)
during the 1998 and 1999 growing seasons.

Pathway† Cool irrigated Cool rainfed Warm irrigated Warm rainfed

Spikes m�2 vs. grain yield
Direct effect, P26 0.246 0.550*** 0.425 0.942***
Indirect effect via

Kernels spike�1, r24P46 0.003 0.174 �0.104 �0.498
kernel weight, r25P56 �0.087 �0.061 �0.300 0.029
Correlation, r26 0.162 0.663*** 0.021 0.473*

Kernels spike�1 vs. grain yield
Direct effect, P46 0.323 0.647*** 0.415 0.914***
Indirect effect via

Spike m�2, r24P26 0.002 0.148 �0.107 �0.513
Kernel weight, r45P56 �0.633 0.015 0.100 �0.026
Correlation, r46 �0.308 0.810*** 0.408 0.375

Kernel weight vs. grain yield
Direct effect, P56 0.928*** 0.362*** 0.503** 0.427***
Indirect effect via

Spike m�2, r25P26 �0.023 �0.094 �0.254 0.064
Kernel spike�1, r45P46 �0.220 0.027 0.083 �0.055
Correlation, r56 0.685*** 0.295 0.332 0.436

Residual, U 0.651 0.064 0.809 0.160

* Significant at 0.05 probability level.
** Significant at 0.01 probability level.
*** Significant at 0.001 probability level.
† Pij and rij are the path and correlation coefficients, respectively (with subscripts indicating the six characters described in Materials and Methods).

of the correlations. The number of kernels per spike where it exerted a moderate negative effect on kernel
weight (Table 7). The number of kernels per spike had,had a moderate to high positive effect on grain yield at

both temperature regimes, mainly under rainfed condi- in general, a slight negative influence on kernel weight
(Table 7). Grain-filling period showed a significant andtions, although in the warmer experiments, this effect

was masked in the correlation analysis because of the positive direct effect on kernel weight, mostly under ir-
rigated conditions at both temperature regimes (Table 7),negative indirect effect of kernels per spike on grain

yield via spikes per square meter (Table 6). Kernel weight whereas it did not influence kernels per spike in the South
under rainfed conditions, showing only a small negativehad a greater direct effect on grain yield under the cooler

conditions of the North and was less important com- direct effect in the cooler sites determined by its nega-
tive indirect effect via VP (Table 8). The length of VPpared with spikes per square meter and kernels per spike

under the warmer conditions of the South (Table 6). The exerted a positive direct effect on kernels per spike,
predominantly under rainfed conditions at both temper-number of spikes per square meter did not influence

kernel weight, except under warmer irrigated conditions atures regimes (Table 8). The number of spikes per

Table 7. Path coefficient analysis of kernel of six ICARDA–CIMMYT inbred lines and four Spanish varieties of durum wheat grown
at two temperature regimes (cooler vs. warmer environment) in Spain under two moisture regimes (irrigated and rainfed) during the
1998 and 1999 growing seasons.

Pathway† Cool irrigated Cool rainfed Warm irrigated Warm rainfed

Spikes m�2 vs. kernel weight
Direct effect, P25 �0.103 �0.224 �0.448** 0.051
Indirect effect via

Grain filling period, r23P35 0.013 0.086 �0.152 �0.019
Kernels spike�1, r24P45 �0.004 �0.032 0.004 0.036
Correlation, r25 �0.094 �0.170 �0.596** 0.068

Grain-filling period vs. kernel weight
Direct effect, P35 0.431* �0.313 0.669*** 0.157
Indirect effect via

Spikes m�2, r23P45 �0.003 0.061 0.102 �0.007
Kernels spike�1, r34P45 0.238 0.084 �0.003 �0.014
Correlation, r35 0.666** �0.168 0.768*** 0.136

Kernel spike�1 vs. kernel weight
Direct effect, P45 �0.456* �0.119 �0.019 �0.066
Indirect effect via

Spikes m�2, r24P25 �0.001 �0.060 0.113 �0.028
Grain-filling period, r34P35 �0.225 0.220 0.105 0.034
Correlation, r45 �0.682*** 0.041 0.199 �0.060

Residual, U 0.627 0.956 0.472 0.986

* Significant at 0.05 probability level.
** Significant at 0.01 probability level.
*** Significant at 0.001 probability level.
† Pij and rij are the path and correlation coefficients, respectively (with subscripts indicating the six characters described in Materials and Methods).
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Table 8. Path coefficient analysis of kernels per spike of six ICARDA–CIMMYT inbred lines and four Spanish varieties of durum
wheat grown at two temperature regimes (cooler vs. warmer environment) in Spain under two moisture regimes (irrigated and rainfed)
during the 1998 and 1999 growing seasons.

Pathway† Cool irrigated Cool rainfed Warm irrigated Warm rainfed

Vegetative period vs. kernels spike�1

Direct effect, P14 �0.180 0.621 0.266 0.581**
Indirect effect via

Spikes m�2, r12P24 0.001 0.021 �0.021 �0.090
Grain-filling period, r13P34 �0.248 0.108 �0.262 �0.010
Correlation, r14 �0.427 0.750*** �0.017 0.481*

Spikes m�2 vs. kernels spike�1

Direct effect, P24 0.030 0.152 �0.205 �0.632**
Indirect effect via

Vegetative period, r12P14 �0.007 0.083 0.027 0.083
Grain-filling period, r23P34 �0.012 0.034 �0.074 0.004
Correlation, r24 0.011 0.269 �0.252 �0.545*

Grain-filling period vs. kernels spike�1

Direct effect, P34 �0.417 �0.126 0.325 �0.034
Indirect effect via

Vegetative period, r13P14 �0.107 �0.536 �0.215 0.174
Spikes m�2, r23P24 0.001 �0.041 0.047 0.077
Correlation, r34 �0.523* �0.703*** 0.157 0.217

Residual, U 0.840 0.636 0.950 0.619

* Significant at 0.05 probability level.
** Significant at 0.01 probability level.
*** Significant at 0.001 probability level.
† Pij and rij are the path and correlation coefficients, respectively (with subscripts indicating the six characters described in Materials and Methods).

into the grain, which resulted in heavier kernels andsquare meter had a negligible direct effect on the num-
higher grain yields. The positive effect of lengtheningber of kernels per spike in the North, whereas under
VP and GFP on grain yield had been previously re-southern conditions, it had a negative influence, particu-
ported (Royo et al., 2000; Villegas et al., 2001). Evanslarly in the rainfed treatment (Table 8). The direct effect
and Wardlaw (1967) indicated that variation in the dura-of VP on GFP was variable throughout temperature–
tion of VP accounted for 5 to 10% of the variation inmoisture regime combinations. Thus, it was strongly neg-
grain yield. Moreover, Bingham (1969) concluded thatative under the cooler rainfed conditions of the North
duration of VP was equally important as the durationand the warmer irrigated conditions of the South and
of GFP in determining grain yield. Nevertheless, longerwas positive in the remainder of experiments (Table 9).
GFP should increase grain yield, provided that later
stages of grain filling do not occur under terminalDISCUSSION
drought stress (Gebeyehou et al., 1982). This was the

Temperature and Moisture Regimes case in our study where GFP occurred under terminal
stress in the rainfed experiments, thus reducing grainResults of the present work clearly show the differ-
yield in both temperature regimes. More spikes perences between temperature regimes in determining ker-
square meter found in the North may have also contrib-nel weight and the duration of VP and GFP, accounting
uted to superior grain yield compared with the South.for differences in grain yield between the north and
This fact could have been due to the greater sowingthe south of Spain. Lower temperatures in the North,
density, higher N availability, and more adequate rain-compared with the South, may be responsible for longer

VP and GFP, allowing more accumulation of assimilates fall in the northern experiments, which reduced tiller

Table 9. Path coefficient analysis of grain-filling period of six ICARDA–CIMMYT inbred lines and four Spanish varieties of durum
wheat grown at two temperature regimes (cooler vs. warmer environment) in Spain under two moisture regimes (irrigated and rainfed)
during the 1998 and 1999 growing seasons.

Pathway† Cool irrigated Cool rainfed Warm irrigated Warm rainfed

Vegetative period vs. grain-filling period
Direct effect, P13 0.596** �0.840*** �0.792*** 0.324
Indirect effect via

Spikes m�2, r12P23 0.000 �0.022 �0.015 �0.025
Correlation, r13 0.596** �0.862*** �0.807*** 0.299

Spikes m�2 vs. grain-filling period
Direct effect, P23 0.004 �0.162 �0.147 �0.169
Indirect effect via

Vegetative period, r12P13 0.027 �0.112 �0.081 0.046
Correlation, r23 0.031 �0.274 �0.228 �0.123

Residual, U 0.803 0.481 0.572 0.939

** Significant at 0.01 probability level.
*** Significant at 0.001 probability level.
† Pij and rij are the path and correlation coefficients, respectively (with subscripts indicating the six characters described in Materials and Methods).
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mortality after winter (Reilly, 1990; Ramos et al., 1995), The relevant importance of spikes per square meter in
determining grain yield in the Mediterranean region, asleading to a higher number of spikes per square meter

under these conditions. demonstrated in our study, confirms previous reports
in barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) (Ramos et al., 1982;Variations in grain yield between moisture regimes

were predominantly associated with variations in spikes Garcı́a del Moral et al., 1991; Dofing and Knight, 1992)
and wheat (Simane et al., 1993; Del Blanco et al., 2001;per square meter and kernels per spike. This result

agrees with previous reports under water-limited condi- Donaldson et al., 2001). Moreover, correlation analysis
showed no influence of kernels per spike on grain yieldtions (Fischer and Maurer, 1978; Garcı́a del Moral et

al., 1991; Simane et al., 1993). Midseason drought, expe- under warmer rainfed conditions, whereas path analysis
reveals a high and significant relationship between therienced under rainfed conditions, reduced mainly the

number of spikes per square meter and kernels per two traits in accordance with previous studies (Simane
et al., 1993; Del Blanco et al., 2001). Such relationshipspike, traits that develop during the period most sensi-

tive to drought stress, i.e., from double ridge to anthesis seems to derive from the fact that grain yield in wheat
is frequently sink limited (Fischer, 1985; Slafer and An-(Shpiler and Blum, 1991). Giunta et al. (1993) also re-

ported that severe water deficit around anthesis pro- drade, 1991), and for this reason, the number of kernels
per spike has been reported as a promising trait in in-duces serious effects on wheat yield, reducing the num-

ber of spikes and spikelets and therefore causing a creasing grain yield in wheat, especially under drought
stress conditions (Simane et al., 1993; Slafer and An-decrease in plant fertility. In the present study, kernel

weight was not affected by water shortage under rainfed drade, 1991; Denčić et al., 2000). Correlation analysis
only indicated significant influences of kernel weightconditions, appearing as a very stable trait, possibly due

to the high proportion of translocated preanthesis re- on grain yield in the cooler irrigated site. However,
significant direct effects were revealed by the path coef-serves for grain filling when photosynthetic source is

limited by stress (Bidinger et al., 1977; Blum, 1983; Blum ficient analysis in all environments. Nevertheless, corre-
lation and path coefficients analysis showed that kernelet al., 1994).
weight had the major effect on grain yield under cooler
irrigated conditions, as found in previous works in theGenotype � Environment Interaction
region (Royo, 1997; Royo and Tribó, 1997).

Genotype � environment interaction is differential
genotypic expression across environments and largely Yield Components Compensation
arises from the diverse response of genotypes to climatic

The interrelationships among yield components were,variables (mainly temperature and rainfall) and soil
in general, of low magnitude; they were not significantcharacteristics during plant growth and development.
in the cooler environments, probably due to a sufficientIn Mediterranean climates, variation in heading is usu-
amount of water and N, accompanied by moderate tem-ally an important cause of genotype � environment in-
perature during the growing season. In contrast, spikesteraction for yield. Earlier genotypes generally perform
per square meter had a negative direct effect on kernelsbetter than latter ones in low-yielding environments
per spike and kernel weight in the irrigated and rainfedbecause of higher water availability at the end of the
sites under the warmer conditions of the South. Thiscrop season, but this advantage tends to disappear under
agrees with results of Simane et al. (1993) in durumhigh-yielding irrigated conditions. In this study, the most
wheat and may indicate a compensatory effect betweenimportant interaction for grain yield and related traits
tiller production, apical development, and grain growthwas genotype � temperature regime. Overall response
in wheat, presumably deriving from the negative allome-to temperature includes variation in heading date (earli-
try between these traits during plant developmentness) of genotypes when exposed to contrasting environ-
(Hamid and Grafius, 1978). Moreover, yield componentments. The cooler conditions of the North compared
compensation in cereals, arising from the fact that thesewith the South delayed anthesis date for 15 d in the
components develop sequentially with later-developingrainfed experiments but only for 3 d in the irrigated
components under control of earlier-developing onesones, in spite of the different sowing dates across envi-
(Garcı́a del Moral et al., 1991), is particularly importantronments and years. This effect could be due to a multi-
under water stress (Fischer, 1985). Grain-filling periodple interaction of genotype � temperature � moisture
had a significant positive direct effect on kernel weight,regimes, as was verified in the analysis of variance, caus-
especially under irrigated conditions. This probably re-ing a more intense effect of temperature on phenological
sulted from increased photosynthesis when grain fillingdevelopment under water shortage conditions.
occurs under the mild stress experienced in the irrigated
experiments at both temperature regimes, in accordancePath Analysis versus Correlation Analysis with previous reports (Blum, 1983; Van Oosterom and
Acevedo, 1992).With respect to the associations among characters

and with grain yield, path analyses gave a different pic-
ture than simple correlations. Thus, coefficients of cor- CONCLUSIONSrelation provide the misleading impression that the
number of spikes per square meter did not affect grain Durum wheat yield in the cooler environments of
yield in the warmer environments, whereas path analysis northern Spain appears to be most determined by mean
showed the high dependency of grain yield on spikes kernel weight while under the warmer conditions of the

South, the number of spikes per square meter seems toper square meter, particularly under rainfed conditions.
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in spring barley based on path-coefficient analysis. Crop Sci. 31:be the most important factor in determining grain yield
1179–1185.both under irrigated and rainfed conditions. Selection

Gebeyehou, G., D.R. Knott, and R.J. Baker. 1982. Relationshipsfor these traits may contribute to important increases among durations of vegetative and grain filling phases, yield compo-
in grain yield, particularly in drought-prone environ- nents and grain yield in durum wheat cultivars. Crop Sci. 22:
ments at both temperature regimes. The virtual absence 287–290.

Gibson, L.R., and G.M. Paulsen. 1999. Yield components of wheatof compensatory effects among yield components in
grown under high temperature stress during reproductive growth.favorable environments and the important negative
Crop Sci. 39:1841–1846.compensatory effects of the number of spikes per square Giunta, F., R. Motzo, and M. Deidda. 1993. Effect of drought on

meter on both the number of kernels per spike and yield and yield components of durum wheat and triticale in a
kernel weight registered in the warmer environments Mediterranean environment. Field Crops Res. 33:399–409.

Hamid, Z.A., and J.E. Grafius. 1978. Developmental allometry andmay explain the restricted success in durum wheat im-
its implication to grain yield in barley. Crop Sci. 18:83–86.provement observed in water-limited environments of

Miralles, D.J., R.A. Richards, and G.A. Slafer. 2000. Duration of thethe Mediterranean region. Path analyses were very use-
stem elongation period influences the number of fertile florets inful in clarifying the effects of yield components and wheat and barley. Aust. J. Plant Physiol. 27:931–940.

phenology on grain yield formation, which were not ac- Ramos, J.M., I. De la Morena, and L.F. Garcı́a del Moral. 1995.
Barley response to nitrogen rate and timing in a Mediterraneancurately reflected in simple correlation analyses, thus
environment. J. Agric. Sci. 125:175–182.providing helpful information for durum wheat breeders.

Ramos, J.M., L.F. Garcı́a del Moral, and L. Recalde. 1982. The influ-
ence of pre- and post-anthesis periods on yields of winter barley
varieties in southern Spain. J. Agric. Sci. 99:521–523.
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